2015-2016 REQUIRED WRITING PROGRAM FOR 2LS

Two (2) of the following writing courses must be taken in either the first or second 7 weeks of the Fall semester.

230. Legal Writing II

FALL 2015 (First 7 weeks)

- Law-230LR-A Law Review (Fall only) – 1 Cr. – Professor Stuart
  *For 2L Law Review students only.*

- Law-230MC-A Appellate Advocacy Moot Court (Fall only) – 1 Cr. – Professor Nuechterlein
  *For Moot Court students only.*

- Law-230IMC-A Appellate Advocacy Int’l Moot Court (Fall only) – 1 Cr. – Professor Cleveland
  *For International Moot Court students only.*

- Law-230ID-A Intro. to Drafting – 1 Cr. – Professor Negowetti

- Law-230ID-C Intro. to Drafting – 1 Cr. – Professor Siegel

- Law-230ID-D Intro. to Drafting – 1 Cr. – Professor Siegel

- Law-230ID-E Intro. to Drafting – 1 Cr. – Professor Vance

- Law-230ID-F Intro. to Drafting – 1 Cr. – Professor Kutty

FALL 2015 (Second 7 weeks)

- Law-230AA-A Appellate Advocacy – 1 Cr. – Professor Cleveland

- Law-230AA-B Appellate Advocacy – 1 Cr. – Professor Vance

- Law-230AA-C Appellate Advocacy – 1 Cr. – Professor Negowetti

- Law-230AA-D Appellate Advocacy – 1 Cr. – Professor Siegel

- Law-230ID-B Intro. to Drafting – 1 Cr. – Professor Nuechterlein

- Law-230LJ-A Legal Journalism – 1 Cr. – Professor Kutty